It’s too expensive –
You’re right – a private school education is expensive. That’s why we have variable tuition! Some
families pay the entire tuition amount listed, but most families receive a reduced tuition award based on
their financial position. To receive variable tuition, your family submits a variable tuition application with
financial information attached to a 3rd party analysis company. That company provides a tuition amount
that your family can afford to our principal. Variable tuition ranges from $3600 to $8770 for the 18-19
school year.
It’s too far –
It is a commitment to get to Gibault. We draw students from as far south as Chester and as far north as
Troy. To help with transportation dilemmas, Gibault offers 3 bus routes:
• Our north bus route goes to Cahokia, Dupo, Columbia, and Millstadt.
• Our south bus route goes to Red Bud, Ruma, and Evansville.
• Our east bus route goes to New Athens, Freeburg, and Smithton.
We redesign our bus routes from scratch every year depending on which families want the service.
Families typically use the bus service for about 1 year. After that, your student usually gets a driver’s
license which solves the transportation problem. Waterloo public school district buses pick up and drop
off at Gibault. So, if you live in Waterloo District #5, you have bus service to Gibault!
It’s too hard –
Our curriculum is rigorous and our students excel academically. But that doesn’t mean we only serve the
academically gifted.
We are proud to be a school whose mission is to educate all children in the Catholic
tradition – not just those of a particular academic level. Classes, such as math, English,
and science, are offered at basic, moderate, and advanced levels. Your child may be a
whiz at science, but struggles with English. No worries – we place the child in the class
that is appropriate for his/her learning level. And those classes typically have between 12
and 15 students. It doesn't take a math genius to understand that
small classes = more individual attention for your child!
Learn more at gibaulthawks.com

